Septage Waste Receiving Facility
Disposal Authorization

Name of Licensed Septage Waste Servicer          DEQ License Number

I agree that the above licensed septage waste servicer/applicant* may dispose of
septage waste at the ________________________________.

The above referenced septage waste receiving facility (SWRF) is a Department of
Environmental Quality (DEQ) authorized SWRF°, and that a fee may be charged for that
disposal.

SWRF Superintendent (Print): ___________________   Signature: __________

Superintendent's Email Address: ___________________   Date: _______________

*Septage waste shall only be accepted by the SWRF from licensed septage waste servicers.
All Michigan licensed septage waste servicers can be found in the Septage Haulers Directory
posted on the program website www.michigan.gov/septage, under Online Services.

°All DEQ authorized SWRFs are posted on the Septage Waste Program website under
Program Forms/Downloads. If the SWRF is not listed, please call the Septage Program
Coordinator at 517-780-7874 or 517-284-6522.